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March 25, 1976

Dear Mr. President:

You were very kind and thoughtful to forward me the attractive autographed picture.

My family and I will treasure this reminder of your unselfish and devoted service to the Republic. It is my belief that the eventual judgment of history will be most kind to you and your administration of the affairs of this Nation in a most turbulent era.

Mississippi will always be grateful for your kindnesses and consideration shown our people during your tenure in the White House.

Mrs. Eastland joins me in sending you and Mrs. Nixon our fondest personal regards and every good wish for health and happiness.

Sincerely,

U. S. S.

The Honorable Richard M. Nixon
La Casa Pacifica
San Clemente, California 92672
The Honorable James O. Eastland
United States Senator
New Senate Office Building
Room 2241
Washington, D.C. 20006